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flour in a small bowl and add to soup. Makes ap-
proximately four servings.

LEMON BILLED POTATOES

RuthFitz
York, Pa.

4 medium potatoes
Vt cup melted butter
2 tablespoons lemon juice
% teaspoon grated lemon peel
Vz teaspoon salt
V 4 teaspoon garlic salt
V* teaspoon dill weed
Vt teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoonschopped green onion.

Peel potatoes and slice thin. Toss with remaining
ingredients and place on large square of heavy-duty foil.
Seal foil package. Bake m 375 degree oven about one hour.
Or cook over hot coals on barbecue for 40 to 50 minutes.
Makes four servings. Especially good served with fish or
seafood.

XXX
BREAKFASTPOTATO OMELET

3medium potatoes
Vi cup butter
Vs cup diced onion
1cup dicedham
6 eggs
2 tablespoonsmilk
1 teaspoon salt
1/8teaspoon pepper
1tablespoon choppedparsley
Vz cup finely diced Cheddar cheese

Peel potatoes and cube. Melt butter in 10-inch frying
pan. Add potatoes and onion and saute until potatoes are
tender and golden, stirring from time to time. Add ham
and saute a few minutes. Beat eggs with milk, salt, and
pepper. Pour over potatoes. Sprinkle with parsley and
reduce heat. With spatula lift cooked egg mixture from
edge of pan so uncooked mixture can run down. When
omelet has nearly set, sprinkle with cheese and place
under broiler to melt cheese. Cut into wedges to serve.
Makes fourto six servings.

XXX
CREAMY ONIONTOPPING

1 (8 oz.) cartonyogurt

Mervin Miller

BIG SALE NOW ON ALL
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MOST ITEMS ARE PRICED UNDER 1975PRICES
Hurry In For A Real Bargin!

KELLER BROS. TRACTOR CO.
Buffalo Springs 10 Miles North of Lititz. Call (717) 949-6501

2tablespoons driedonion soupmi v ,

Vz teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
1/8 teaspoon salt

Combine yogurt with remaining ingredients. Chill.
Makes 1-1/8 cups. 1-1/8 cups = 168 calories, 1 tablespoon
= approximately9 calories.

zxx
CURRIED MUSHROOMSAUCE

1(8oz.) cartonyogurt
1 bouillon cube, crushed
1/8 teaspoon salt
V* teaspoon curry powder
1(2oz.) can mushrooms, drained

Combine yogurt with remaining ingredients. Heat
gently over low heat. Serve immediately over baked
potatoes. Makes one cup. 1 cup = 135 calories, 1
tablespoon = approximately 8% calories.

Mervin Miller is top salesman

LIUTZ - Mervin Miller,
salesman for Huskee-Bilt
Construction Co., is the first
one on the nationwide sales

■ team to reach the $750,000
sales mark in 1977. The
announcement was made
earlier this year by Huskee-
Bilt headquarters in Mon-
mouth, 111.

Miller’s actual sales total
for 1977 was $797,951. In
addition to his being
recognized for his

salesmanship, the Lititz
resident was given the
President Council Plaque
andStar Salesman Award.
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FOR HOG FEEDERS...
“We looked at both system*, and bought
Saalstor. It has many plus features, atno
extra cost.
When you re talking about sealed storage
you re talking about a building crew No
structure is any better than the way it’s
built, regardless of the name on it The
Sealstor crew does a good job of building ”

FOR BEEF FEEDERS
“Sealstor is the least expensive sealed stor-
age there Is for the man that wants to feed
his own com.
You can't help but take feed value out when
you dry corn When you harvest it wet, and
have a Sealstor there's nothing to stoo you
until the structure is full ”

FOR MEN WHO
FEED 80TH....
“I looked at both sealed systems . I
bought Sealstor because I got more for my
money."

FOR DAIRYMEN...
“The fiberglass roof makes a big differ-
ence .. it insulates better than steel, and
we get more storage because the breather
bags are up out of the way The feed’ Well
our test is up 2 points and we save half a
day a week by not having to grind "

SYSTEMS

Sealstorand American Farm Systems are registered trademarks of
American Farm Systems, Inc a division of Southwestern Porcelain Inc
Sand Springs Oklahoma

ADORE:

TELEPHONE (include area code)
# of animals

ON FEED HOG BEEF

Financial records
topic of meeting

LANCASTER - “The role
of the farm spouse in farm
records, maintenance, and
use” will be the topic of a
meeting on March 22
sponsored by the Lancaster
County Farmers
Association. That meeting,
to be held in the basement
meeting room of the Farm
and Home Center, Arcadia
Road, Lancaster, is open to
all farm families, and will
feature Kay Kum, zone
manager of the Farm
Management Business
Analysis Service of the
Pennsylvania Farmers
Association.

THE NEW BLUE

because I got
more for my money”
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“Financial records are
extrememly important,”
says Kuni, “And, this
meeting was planned to
assist the farmer in main-
taining a good financial
picture.”

Items to be discussed
include posting, files for paid
bills, estimates, analysis,
and other financial aspects
of running a sound farming
operation.

The meeting is set for 7:30
p.m. and is open to all far-
mers free of charge.
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FOR YOU.
Check out a Sealstor System before
you get the checkbook out.

Joe Resti Unien lews

Clip and mail coupon to:
PENN DUTCH FARM SYSTEMS, INC.

lie.

Box 8,2753 Creek Hill Rd.
Leola, Pa. 17540

Ph: 717-656-2036
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